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SPMII6 k tmiiEH IMPOATATlpNI
MoKBB«ROTB,
MERCH.^^AILORS.

6«.meiU.VS WAUItOBE.

SS^Taa^^SltSieS^^

(

For Fine Clotbing,
BLUtrt'KAnK.

A

1

trra*?r;‘g5.3i»5-~-^
'ZiOtris

B

Herohant Tailor,

|(dB ^ibtrliscmtiits.

^ i-ssristT"'

"•s.siii.

TO

T

in 11,1,1 NERS.

'^,ary'iir“~“ftg'Hraaa.r-

w. p. devocTrockwood,

IHantlllaa, Dnaters,

11^

Msriafminiiiiui
GEORGE COX & BON,

W. & 8. T, FORMAN,

nniBiniisiMmam
ru)illt. euof. EQf?. BE!}C UU), k.

.........

la.-cssfljiiess.'"

1HE OMINAL ANOfiENUNE ARRCIE,

“=ssts=|

“iSiK.

iiAIBYIljji MATiO, 1869.1
w

!S>brSi5y

if

)m »B«»d i«hmk*»4 ^
«to M441M

»,.^fc»kl,rf-i;.ifcaifllH^—»

ISAAC

■ffeOrtarniknint^tbi MAad
S Is PBOTDCTED tp OfHMJKESS.
aw^CWMamipisar «!<«.>• TbeTaeM lemealr ■houdmitnd tbia Us-

(TorMrlp ef Mbwba. * MtoJua,
•ed lito of B. H.gBwau. * Oe.)

BSAfiDtM9.
Am all
ORttt /0M«9Jr mOBABi

l^’ll^bMQipnnes wbe adopted Ikat

teMiiW Ito iltt. W .

FiUCH. uiDII, sruiSH, BIITUII

pielsmIoB aa tba aUnkolden ia tko 1
torin map seed, la cot tsgdbaeoa aor
table U itanador aad eadaMasT

8ttr Asorieu Porfhnon,
•m^hm tor SaM •/(iMMkc tt rail auawaMr

kald a maatisf oe tba lAlb sad appolalod
dalagalaatolba Oarlaprilla eoeeaeda
Tbap ratiSed tba aomlsalioB .ef Hag
asd Dopd, asdortad Bscbtasaand Mi
ioatrseted tbalr dalrgalaa to eete for Maoas
Is lha coBTcstles fl rM, aed aftarwarda iobm
tbalr owD dtaeretleB, and lepelad tba charge
a asd piefadto.
feiabea Ulat
nrmptioa sad asiratagasee made agalsat
{^MkHMetar. Amebt
a As term soa-lnteTadmiBitUtiioB. Wa easaot nuke
(0 *!»• •rtrj’boSj
tbi prseeadisp tbie week. Wo
net an«Dobtois»bU
Ws'deay ike peaer of eongriM to inl^/tn girt ibem fs our eezt Imbs.
altbaUetnrla tba
CO^be7u
B paperathlak.erieem
neeatlos le tbia dhtriet
to do ae, tbat the eoneeatlos
• e< L««it aontr, le
waa eaip large aad rtrp eDtfaBalaatir. Tbara
tbeireaa
la asd wrritoi?, or Is ibe JiMiicI of Col- wrrsjsat Jfiphtf-aza'idelegataa repciti
J. V. Mam
>» ibUdUtrietbaiog preaael, and a^p /am- of them
Thv TiiMrf " • «•««. »»5»-. oraUir bQt as alM, asd M perfect eonlat- from Cartar aad Oreceap cauaiJaa.—Great
. eoag aiib tbal pUlfena, beUara it ia tba
. baHsdeo<tii(|ror eaegregalo pneaU IbImD3>4tniif<enf«t^“QaB.L. W. As-. farasea if Ua a^t. Ua tanilartbl gsrard( aeB^ with aUrsi7, bp aneb legialatita asAta maatiogof tba democraepotHorgaa,
.JnPMMI eld «er hscM Is tbs eiais sf
, mnaou aa map ba aaceciaiy to tbat asd. Fiord, JohBioB aod P.ka conottae (uhl
tosde ass of bU
eounlira compriaing ifai 37ib aaoatorla] dia, Tbat our Daigbber It
tr1ct),,bi1d at tbaceurt houia la lhatowe of
dosbtvbo
kMWf
him,
lot
tbase
who
do
Fmloniburg. oo TBCadap. Map tba Sid
Hr.ABdrewewwseoyiwilSr.-J,lortbarsrpoMofswi>iDMlpga eaoto abif. sod Bf s «b<g repinnied h sot asjop tbla piaanre map
^ «bcD (hop tarsaa to betlara Ibat as iDtelli- diJsla fbrapraMntiiideoanliaain tba high,
' dIelHel is eoagrai. lie an loo good
cr braseb of tba KeDloekf leghlatore, oa
^ trblg lojsls tb*kB0>D0tb<pg>;V«tbeT0ledj gaot mao. a public Ikilruetor, is ooable
toollon U. ¥. Garrard o( Flopd wia eppointgaf tbe easdidetae of that peraleicmi order,, lea a didaracn baiweea »ordi which are at ad lamrorarp ebairman, asd Xbouaa Waibaad saeapUd a aaat is ibe Mata Msala from far apart is ibeir daSo!lk>o aa ^/ara aod nmaeeretarp.
On motion tba following gtaOei
itsbaia. Ue «ai set a kso» notblog:. proltfi, wordi wbieb inp child of tas pcari

OPZMOrO FBOGBAIOCX.
L kanucT Ftnin, . . . raocn

L BOkrauMiiir. .

OfeoBiaalhtp arr] hot tba Democrat n«ce

gnnional preteetion to alaearp wb«o necomarp k ebaraateriatleoftba pspar'la which
borlgla'atod. Itbooltraa. liirherdaon.tha
Wip otto we bare beard epeak, n«ti['ice
gnioUelp Ibt grouod Ukeo bp Ihe Eeprrer,
Oevlw. aad ibagraal.mam of the deaiocratfe partp is the itote. _
_^
O^We bara bees eorp^ied lofaear Mam Maaea'a aataa (|aotad le ibiUIb the
Poeglaabm'aaepiiii ia amoog the Kroisekp dnaoeraep. MaJ. Maaos ii a tnw wao.
wad deal not apmpelbiia with tba otjacU for
-wbich arawaebbman are willlog lo h^tar
vwap'tbeirpnaeiplea asd brlog raia open
kbeir partp, Uaj Matoa ballaraa eengreia
iksatkepowarto piolact alara propartp in
«ke tmritoilaa, asd lh« whan aaoaatarp ll
' gkstld txmias tbia powsr,

(Prewaarj

. nr (WMm y

•to.w.Witofc

■

. b.oxm.
.

■ iSKS:"?.™.

CtLIITUSICa. . .
MOSi. CAM.
|(h.rilMWTj
a wrmTioir. . . «-T.tauiTA».
aroma.K.U-

a Crmmtm nJti
Ban,
TBASCA BI«PANOI.t. ., OnOB CABLOB

■.‘5"?;.?',:

IU catty boaaa

■'

d»;

I ea£ but M^dai^
theib*.KtHi>»«ai

Alae, Tlut»r and U«|«o» Cotcoriaf ef
a tnpute qubir lo wbkb 1 Ibtiu Iba onuiiu
"May5C!£.JiB.

.

!

AtTat lt‘MyrtUyr.

SPRING FASHIONSJ

^AOBpAftMi

1» »-4 I'ipu «r ioTlfoUaEnnBl

O. Be*kMnait«wbh%rtof«tosk,4eaais|Ing
3F*. 33dJ
ef Ibt tolrsl fan

S.aiUS-S’.W' T*c°!?ii«o».

„ .
““

TAHAItiAtaFrwf^ Si. CreJx M Prw

..

•’^^3Bdatu TuimSf

ud upplporanru WAreu head hud. all htoda if IBute

iss

li.nVM.1

14 ■' Cbarry
In MoRood foraalc by

iu.
ISAAC KELSOX.

KIFLE&BUSrWG POWDER!
TTAVIKG uesrod ss Aganep tor tba uto

#1.0}
knew Jdarwi is my Kaguloaoulalde oftla City,
U lb. Kmm ue* Puanter;
n
1

---

" - Blotlag Pewder;
« CkirlManbuierertteg.ia ciw;

ttUNOBlES.
rpug following bnndiiu eumprb* anortau of
X m* Block iu tba Tarielp asd gnoaral
FANd' 'umL-ECV LINZ,«bWli I an rnpartd
MuII*.1nwuan.:lll0>li orUabwilk^oJher..
Hi nbi*lnrayaa,'rnu<Qraci>pfroaiataurBfmAncrud brand* of V *. T«b*«ee,p*rt toit Am;
Uaran* and Uaiuiin Scganj AIh, btadab
IlaTasaStira;
Omn and BWk Trai. *a*or1*d qualltra;
KaMn*. in Knza>. llalvwi *nd<t>><rte>*;
Waliinteand llrauJDDU;
IVan*. Filborl* an<l rranut*;
Hr* Cj*ok*r,»n.1 Torp«<Ui«»:
Hite*. Oiiw-iM.thirmiuand Fla*:
Fambcand I'runra in Jar* and Hos^

C. ir.X)TJFEXT, / ^

BEOUBH BTKSKT. HAVSr lUX, Sr..
HaMdoorle LoatiUse, Maw^TOBu.
Witebea. Quki asdfcwrtrp raraheJ u beuwfora nsd Wurauad. [Mapl«.l»B».

ftAACMELSUN.

'69 SECOND SPRING IMPORTATION! ■«
Oor Second Spring ImportattoD is now cows---------I ia Store, «wi
will bo Ibnnd mmsosll^ attnotiTe ia bQ dspsrtineatiy enriniea| Ail
linesof
."1
FOBBIOS AKD DOMESTIC DRY GOODS;
FAKCT goods, AKD KOTIOXB;
HOSIERY AirO 0L0TB8;
HATS, BOSKETS AKD BOOTS AKD SHDED ,
To bH of wbidi we ioTito tbe aUentira «f tiie trade gmacally, sMariag ,
tbm that oor gooda will be add npon aa resaonable tenna si la 'siQr
bouse in the Western Countijr,
We will oontiDae to reoeiTe tbrougfaoot the season any new and desir
able goods that make their appearaooo in tbe eastern nariwts.
Vito an early call from ibe trade.
• PBARCK, TOLLB & 00, ^
Hay tM-lUa. ____________ _________ _
*L*XL*“'*’■*?!-

SXXIkdilViXEYEL C3i<^iDll^t,
“X.aEt-test
A COMPLETE AKD ELEOAKT ABSORTMEKT OFGOODCOMPBISIKOISYCTT
A artlcIa is Iba drp gooda dapartmei)t,fnrlBdlngCarpe1i. Fleer Oil Ololbs WIsdAv
fibadea. Ac., An. Abac. Three Tbnonad Placei of ibt moat buetirnl daiigsi la l^U
FAPAil, at rarp low price*; ard s hrga and axcenaat ewck of ilOOrffsBf BSOMB.
uadt axpmtip to order, *nd warraDtod.nf Iba ball werktnantbip.

rijijcaand Cov* UyMara;
v^BCkiraln Bo>M aod Rtrrela, rli;
Beaten, BnlVT, Water. Soda anj Side*;

SfsitirsS'.T'r"
Ka-.“' t:

’ Aw-rtil PancT C,ndj;
ftroich At* and 1/widun Porter. In rta**.JAAAC NELSON.
No. 16, BarkciBlr«cl.
Miyatin*. Kp.. janutry 5th, IIM.

Ti> JumciiAm's.
II7E call poor attentioB toourStock of
TT Uardwar*,wblcbiaa<>weotDp1<rU.rnrrU '
direct ef the HaBofscterera, aoaa to mabii a
. . Illull
leaW.addinronly
.addingcmty carrMR.
earn

eVS'lb.lSMt.

THE CHEAPEST STOM IN TOWN!
ANTES «fc BERGEMAN,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL CLOTHIERS
A.vt> MA.vcrj<nvj!f:/is or all i-j.vds cr
QENTfiEMEIV'S WEARII^G APPAREL,
Secead street, oppMlte the Fannui Bank, VATBTni.B, XT.,

Invite tba ittentbrn of tba pnldlc lotht •pJendid jrtack ebi^ ibry »l*iy*k*ep ow hasd, tf Btsdf

crRkttiSAOWENS.

sse;_

JERRY F. YOUNG,

.- CAKPf»Ti;R9 Alto OtltLOEiU
r\UR stock of Tooli ifBOmpIaie. with
\J gemnl uunmcnl of BuUdisg Uardrar
wUchwewiUaeUtow.
__
Haw.
>
CDBKdBAOWtfftB.
>anb SBjb,---AKEBf AX»{

B '■ >toclt*h w.lnul.i
] bale 1'urksy Piano;
B
ZanteOamsTi;

XMhulfhMtubnrdisaM

Uonlt

Kir.;.-- '''

MERCHiNT_TAILOfi,
km siniiER
OrClot^ Cssiiaerea> YesUogs, Taylor t Trimmings, SUrts, Drawen,
Seeaiil Street, 3 doen wert ef iUrk^ ifATITIUB .XT^
UASJCST KHMVEl) Uia

Cndersbiito, Sounders, OIoTef, Cravsts,
iL.kiit.L'inT

madfap'te^erd^te SSlIfcahla Myto. and at iborl settee.

UiiVoBStainutnj.....................
■* “iuMlL^ OBAT.^^
Majarnie.MapiH.il
I.U.te.

■

Alou.a rMp'eta rMItef Powdunada.tk

xa.’a.-'ca.siTo.mc.,
PLATKD GOOlMt.
• haeaonbABd tba

A CboIccIrJt ri' KaVen llama, Rirad by a die-

tAprtll.lMI

einiiK

Alfo. Riflu sf bnl mansraemn, vartca

WIIOLESALE^KD RETAIL DKALKBS IK

_

Beady-Made Clothing, Shirts, Odbn,
Tranks, Tnlcees, Cnrpet Baca, grc..

IWrt'!»j?TihteVurk»j
TDCtlBT peats of a nnaiior qealllp. Ga
».UK)PK&
•jfp TUBisa-.
,
•pri' JB, *B».
Cbarlu Phlater, Aganl.
MBBLh AKB rJXTVKXS. make
>n;alOJi«AOWEKa.
BLACKBMlTil COAL, A.TD GRATE BteBsw. wiaft-t.

• N.COOPBt.
LIB-’B*._____ Charte* riiwtar.Aiaiil.
NEW DOOBB.
{

masttogs osd ^iMiat dttogatei
datogaluwaaiduBJibI.< ‘Tbat tbe Klotb Lqtu U>d •
MapaviU^s^ ba peqaaMad topaUitb \

BOC
/COOPERS
O rsr WVSBa
- -

dn.

with tl
I T^^utrtoaiTOl'
Adiuud Fnaa;

_

KfatCto:
Dawanegkltt*,ax1

SSKS £:

fptsl?-'

__ ,
i»»sd Hacataarm-

ef wUcb will be w>U at PI>aU,bary prim,
apt »,•»». G.W.BLATTEltMAN.tod

•f Hatfa omatp. be, ud tbs uoa an
jiaiLted datogslra to rapreUBt this c
lu uij uoTaotiew, sod u masp u e
iM’iuted to atteod.

, TbUtUtBasUtagaateru

■

Fries Of aampluaKBeUM BtLoatoellto, Xr,. DUO.
UIXXSR,.WINQATE&GO.ttfAS0FAaiiu«^

ulaby
.
,
BOB W. COBBIB
(Uttr-xmi

,,.r.^,?iirs:rri..‘K? K 500

r. L TOGXD, n
^ P.Otow^te'p.

rarwanIsdoaarpllaatloBtoaaoraiipefeBr Agtsla.

Fnort BMW*. Ban. rusrow,
PrUrS run., Ben. UtUM.

-t

-AH the TearRoand- h the Utlaof erfew
wuklp periodical, easdseted bp Cbarlu
Di^na, lbs great Xora1l>e,oad wbijk ia
based dmMHimmAf In Loodn *^ Kaw
York. Mr. Dicbeu is to be auiuad la tbia
bp Mm. QukeU. Wilkie OalKog Oaorge AegulB Sato, aM Mbs lu
Otalg—• aoeUrliaBoiier ibe beet Baglkb
wrileueftbe paeaeat day. Saeb weeklp
BBBbBraeooUlua iwentr-foM ocUie pogu
oftoadiwuaitu. J.fe. EbibmA^
m FsA^w. Ka w Yufc. «re the Amertou
uMlikem Price • cewu per saubar, i
•UOperpui.

WE WAURANT EVERY MACUlNRl

Hap mb,'BBMw.

SSiaaErSI'
--

ui> wirrut fivcrahtou Iba^wad^

wrrss. Gnianic,
MUSS, naacoii.
eUOBCMLOa,
HEBB TO* WUL.

a Doamajwur. .
(UTrlUwU->
T. CmmmJ.Mrn.'Mi,

2:52»:SS‘J!ii?atSra

by it. Uedoetri’t bcIiiTStUrrry ia Anim>|(urrrDdrniolo Iba banda of tba paepla of
penanl qaulioe sflar all. Ua doeen’t eve| bia diatriet lhaaeratorial ermine nnlertiiab‘kcanl aboDt it' Not be Ua aoMn
•“d lhal be baa our gnlefalthaoka and
Bcanl AboDt tl. ^ol BB._ Ua aDaen «; ,h«t of the diilrict. for lha faWbftH i
‘•gaatlamaD Srt-aatera;" and »hrn wpporti |„
ba hu diaebtrgad bit
Bell wbo la elaaaad among hta
hU "Bra ailing ! tire dntier.
dntiea.
D3^Tba Taomas daroua more than a dliDaloo friesda." A "Fitel prioeipla" mar I BtidrtJ, That we prauBt to tba feopU
iWslaaiotoearartIcUcdlaatwaek. Itmakaa
weome biiKwauor to offie^
gwe aitraeu from Ibat artiela wbieb ara cal- thinka bli caadidata wrgag In regard '«• R. ddaon, E.q.of WiM Liberlp; tod iualia
iro io
in Iba leaiL"
laiaL";■ the
iha deinc^ecp'^
democrecy to giro bbsthelf
him Ihelf UDllad aod
nlaled to mska aa arroaeoui impreaUeo io ba will Dol "let U'diMorb him
Ilia
platfurm
ia
tba
apoila;
and
qtwa-1
hearlr
aup|icrt.
Ttgard UeBrj^wa of the iaUodiietioa of
tba qsaaligp^ regard teproMUoaisjIaTea liosa, which hara 'agiuud tbaMblrp for ."bicli mnluliona were onasimonalp
aeetami
iBlkaJd^dMiato tbia caoram. Aiwa
CODfaDdid oolcapaci anpiblog beUer.we will sot ’ -lioo, are, compired wUb tbia,'of but liult '
RfocittJ, That the Maynilla Exprau,
wm^aiB. Wa aaver axpaet ^naka rneb imporuncaaad enlilltd to do proicioaeca.
«■ Of (ka anielHitf ear.eBoUiapsivier; - Dou tbs Etgis repnsest Its |nrtp is tbia Rintb LagicB, Yeomaa,an<i Flagba reqiiaa.
lad loGiubliab ihaprociedin~«of tfabmut.
b«, tbaa, Uaaa of proprlatp differ. Wa coailpT la it antboHiad to apeak for Ibe
‘“f.-T: „
. W.J.MAy.Cbalrmu.
toko II for graolod oar friood iatada to iraat oppuiitoD in tba Disib diattkif
J. M. UtcB, Secraterp.
■tfairlp.
(CrThare
u led proceedingaoftba
. Ucueeralle HeetiBg.
Wa aakod tba Taoaaa two qoeaUeaa.
Bath muling
iMiing ware not:
not rseslTad until Pridap
At • maMiog of the damocral* of Bath
Uoa might bara eonuiead Iba repIp
of tiM wuk, after osr
ir paper for that date couuip, held at Ihe court boSM la Owing*.
•Hbw. To tba grit H rapllaa, wlib letoraiitnad. Wa gira them is tbia oumbar. Tilia on Iba Otb dap of Hap 1559, oa mokla diToeiaam, tbat eorgreai bu the power
. _ . and Win. P. Councr leerelarr. J. H.
. iperato pretoet alara ptopenp io tba territorial
NsibiU explained Iba object of the meeting
________
___ np\j
The Asgoala Sastisel ia
Wa haro road
lha M/ttlmm
to be. to lake luto cuoeiiisraliou the propnM^Vs^. wKbMt.'ksewi'D^'wbat the
^P*r poUiabrf it Asgn.U. Kp., bp J. alp of boldieg • dlMrict cosTarliaD to sumBBMsr ia iutesdad to bsowhatber pu or P-X*«»p. Thejftstinelia ...pk.ndeomes easdiJate for oonitrcai in tbia tba
.....
-M
' Jr MCl«B nn. II la * n*fjtr*l nan-r ■„.! k*a
of KaotHckp.—
BO. It
lafs tow Of
protection to ala»er7i'y*«^“^
H J* •
P*P«. and hu
ThcUoD.Jno. U. Mu
then aniff'Bpd
4- lbs
Ik.
howsear. wbes naeaJi?
*•“» <•'
ato
aaid. that owing to ceaso............,
nksBgk h il^t
_ i«)oIm tba Weed andj*^’"""''
ba tunid t>ot bo a caodidate for soi
tfstaurs of tba salisB
and oorad Ibe tppoiolm*ul ef a «
lodrBflreaolotiooa expraHireof 1______
r too •hamtianeet a
mebta of Iba maatin-, wbieb being cerried,
«NatduI,a><wsosihtlobeaatMod (or
the chair ippoloted Maarri. J. H. ReiWit
tba prurst, (beogh It don nsl suwar tba Ibafiratuabarofwbrsb wu based
J. B. Hnrt, Ool. T. T. JoDu. C. J. Hojd,
fawwoebiago.
UefallaitibeUistbLagioii;
%BUttsB is regard to ihwdulp of teagraulo
and N. P. Reid, said committee, wbo »and, u might be expected freta Iba lute aitd ported the followieg molalieos, which were
«lTt tsah prolutioa.
___.---------------------------- teal of ibe.adiWr, il laduicg good uffieo in
adopted, U-wit:
AraoM, Tbat we dum it bighip proper
behalftef Iba great esua in which be ia ib.
to bold a diiuiet coBTaolioB ie tbia eengreu•u.wMlMld
uilM Cuasril
“
^.............................iatei
8aeeeMtope,frier.dPlba.
^^ Mondap laM. wben ll . Wo bava racairad lha firel somber ef the Mtoal diatriet to oesinto a easduUte for
NaUooal Damo<ra^ psbUabed st Uaw CaaThat OwtnguIHe ba tba ptaee,
■le. Quip (oastp, Kp . bp Maum lliakia A asd Salsrdu tba 28<b dip of Map Iba lima,
tS Ikbl ttoil ua for tba Sara, Wright ItbTerpbaodaomalTprinted.aBd. of boidiog tba cesruiiun, snlaua diffteest
ga of tutoubboliam ef the
lima lod place be dcaignaled bp tbs neutral
wa Jsdge from tba aalulttorp, will ba ablp cumuUlee for tjiia diatriet
eondnetad, ud aoBodIp orthodog.
JIrWud, Tbat Col. T. T. Josw, J.8.
W. W. Pika bu uksocbsixsof Ike Puia iUrt,N.P.KMd,C.d.Bopd.J.C. Muon.
Flag and will herufUreooduet il u editor Tkemu I. Yoon^ Jabs H. Oadgell, K.
"
* "..luueAlcUua.a. LWsrrsr ud paWiaher. He bu nseb laprored ita
•, KoUaWriebtV - appeataBce. The furaer •ditor, Lull* B. ford Allao.
SB. W.
W. C
C. AHe*. L. Coieaae.dnbB
OibU, we ■
riebliB,9.i).
9. H. T
T<oom. A. J. Ewing. Joabaa
w-:.. L.
1 P.
B kiMV,
a-,----- (
u^J. Eeing,
miBlMrr.

KSSisaB.—
TWVTBOUSAmJtOWBinLLnfOrOItSBSEJRTMMTOrmfT.

. ■OBSuannir. . ccoantuaeiMT.

Isg^ngreii le proleet eUrarp io the terriloriea beceun «a are eppoeed to ill inUr- lira, ba according le tba "MaaOB role
feliogwitb ibet epeciraof
taof proptrtp there; wbieb gl^rci Morgao 12, Flopd 10, Jubou
and affacla to baliara• Ibat beeauH Rand
' The chair lhao appirioted tba Mlewlng
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